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.MINING EXCHANGES.

From our exchanges it is learned
the various mining stoct ex-
changes, operated in different cities
are being revived and a great
amount of interest is being mani-
fested by the investing public.

It would seem that Portland is
well for iug that it is
are might be,' for that
dealt in if properly placed before

public-- The Oregon mining
5tock Exchange already organized
and in running order could easily
be brought up to an interesting and
profitable position. What little
differences that may exist between
the brokers, should be forgotten
and a united effort made to have a
first Exchange, the
buyer and seller would know
to go for a market, as well as to
assist in the advancement and ad-

vertising of the mineral resources
of the State of Oregon. Probably

temperea
Colorado Dr,lk to color

Krnr very
mining exchanges ot Colorado
Springs and by the per-
sistent efforts of mining brokers.

BOHEMIA

steel
of Bohemia ores Louis
Mr. of addressed

letter is printed
this number.

. No doubt it would prove difficult
secure from most mines

at this season of year. Nearly
every company and many
miners, have ores already out,
which if together would make
a very creditable

there was a great expense en-

tailed it might an excuse for not
attempting it, state-
ments made letter, it in-

volves only a little time and trouble
upuuiuc part those who have

these
deaths

men city come together
and at least discuss matter.

The past week the hum
Iitical bee has beard in an
about Cottage Xot so very
loud, it is true, it been
heard. labeled "Rep

State
and it is learned been bumming
in the ears a number most
prominent and respected citizens
as a good, political al
ways does. Wnile no audible re
sponse been heard, sligh
nod head hum
was not unpleasant to those

visited by the bee.

The Republican Central Com
mittee Lane Oregon,

called to meet at Eugene
Oregon, Saturday, the 20th
February, 1004, at 1:30

for arranging for
the holding ot the

convention and
call therefor, and such
other as may properly
come before the committee.

Potter,
Chairman.

Secretary

ROOSEVELT CLUBS.

state Roosevelt
Clubs being organized, but so
iar movement that direction
has been made Cottage Grove
Why should this city behind
this matter. We com
mitteemen make first move.

Russia's toward Japan
puts mind little verse
by Alfred
Of detcstible mortals,

have come my way
prays and prays,

And then goes lortn to prey.

the death Mark A.
Hanna lost

and most progressive
party also

it leaders and

THE ORIGINAL
JUBILEE SINGERS

Concert Benefit of
Masonic and I. U. O F. Sidewalk
Fund.

Mbey otac ok that hnve
totsehed the heart ot world. A

Msh
to henr them ts to devote nn

evening melody ami song.
tu that the Opera House ts
engaged date the Hik Jubi-
lee Stnctra male their appear- -

anee In the Masonic Hail Wednesday
Kei.. This be

Mshted comfort Ably seated
on occasion. This concert will
be given under the auspice of
Cottage Grove Improvement Club
A liberal of toor re-

ceipts being donated to Masonic
I. O. K. sidewalk fund, where-

in there Is a targe deScit.
This celebrated concert company

has a world wide reputation Is
ot bet mueienl nrvnBlxattons

on road. It consists of eight
I people organised. Oct 6. 1STJ.

at University, Nashville, Tenn.,
has been under same man-

agement year. This concert
I company only vWU Cottage Grove
, to 811 In an extra date tbeJe-forebe- a

opportunity
people to bear such a splendid or-

ganization la its musical &!ec!altl4,
jand at time assist a worthy
local cause. . cent.,

worth It.
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THE LONG AGO.

Bayard 7. Taylor.
Oh! a woadtrfol ftrtam l the Time,

As It rust throoc b the realm of tean.
WUh jaulUen rjrthm and a mulral rhyme,
And a iwep and a serfe sablUne,

As It blends In the ocean of years!
Bow the winters are Ariltlng like flakes of mow

And Ins like birds
And the rears In tbe iheaf bow they come and go
On the Filer's with In ebb iu flow-

As It cUdes in the shadow and
There's a magical lile op the rlrer

where tbe softest of airs are playlnc
There's eloadleis tky and a tropica! dime.
And a sonr as sweet as a rasper chime.

Ana in. Janes with the rows are strsylnr
And tbe name of this 111. is tbe "Lonr A to,"

And we bnrr 00 r treamre. there:
There are brows of beaaty and bosoms of snow
There are heaps of dost ohlwelorellhemso

are trinkets and tresses of hair.
are frarmenti of thai nobody elnrs

There are of an Infant's prayer.
There's a late nnswept and a harp

stringi
There are broken tows and pleses of rinxi,

And the garments oar beloTed rued to wear.

There are hands that are wared when the fairy

By the ntfal alrsre Is lifted In air.
And we sometimes hesr through the

roar
Sweet roiess we beard In the days gone before

when the wind down the rirer was fair.
Oh ! remembered for ays be that blsised lile,

All tbe dar of oar life nleht:
And when erenlng glows Its

smile.
And oar eyes are closing In slnmbers awhile

May a loreller lile be in sight

A Report.

per

Hob started to tho effect that
I have quit in trees, etc,

I have sold
planted trees and Iierry In
Lane twenty years and

to the very
siock at, rcasonauie prices,

.More than that 1 shall keen u cood
of varieties on hand
the Benson, so that

uuvcra ma beo tno trees before
Ing and have no Iron-cla- d contract
to sign.

I'm no agent but am
all tue time anu win sen the mime
kind of stock as I plant in my own
orchards. Lost but least I have
nicked ut some Items ot experience
twenty yean with fruit that may be
worth to some
and will In instead ot a

..a. 11, aioiiBs.

ITISA HATTER OFHEALTH

Si
Puro

WERE IS. NO SUBSTITUTE

A Free-Trad- e

a Free-Tra- de hallucina-
tion that Protectionists are enemies
of trade and that they seek

rear Tariff wall which will ex-- 1

dude all foreign from their
But the begin to

examine the American they '

will discover that of a total
of $ 1, 025 7 1.53s in 1003.

the value of $416, 1 St.066
were admitted free of duty. This
means that discrimination
was shown and that the framers of
the Dingley Tariff did not make
the blunder of making difficult the.
importation of those things
we cannot pro- -
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utilize resources San Francisco
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is Iwrvliy given to all whom
it may concern that the underi'tciml,
has by onler of the Honorable
County Court of the State of Orvgnii,
for tlie County uf Iine lieen duly

HilminUtratur of the otate
of George (ialp. deceard,
and that all pen-o- having claims
against said are topre-wn-i

the same duly with the
to the

at Insnldrnuntr. which ,he unle
Avoid overheating, both lhe thl,

Dated, 1WM.
V. F. Shaxafei.t,

Administrator.
J. C.

Attorner Administrator.
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mining rapidly

sensible

hour of the morning than In th

WHEN HAVE COLD.
The tirst when you have cold

should be to relieve luti(H. This is
best accomplish,! by the tree use of
Chamberlain's Itetnedy. This
itemray liquefies the touh mucus and
caute6 11s mm 11m nip.n

be able
cume. von

uuiu
other treatment and it the ,"

amsystem in natural
jdition. It counteracts any tendency
wtmij pntiiiuuiua. sale Dy ew
Era Drugstore.

Speelnl repiwentatlve In thlscountv
and adjoining territories, to repre-fe-

and advertise an extabllsbed
wealthy business of so'lil
financial standing. Salary ?21 weekly,

expenses each by
direct from headquarters.

advanced and andbuggy furnished when
i'uniu F.-iii- . .vuuress, ne
Columbia, 680 Monon Chlcugo,

ESCAPED AWFUL FATE.
Mr. II. Haggina of Melljourne,

writae, "My doctor told me had Con-
sumption and nothing could be
forme. was given up to die. The
offer of free trial of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cnn.nmntinn
ducedmetotry it. Results ero start-ling. am now on the road to

and owe all to Dr. King's NewDiscovery. It surelv savl i,r.
una great guaranteed for alllung diseases Morgan A Ilro-ha-

Druggists. Price VI ami
bottles free. ,w'

BETTER THAN GOLD.
'I was troubled for

chronic imJieeat ion nml nnssA..a
debility," F. J. Green, of

N. II. ''No remedy m.
until began Electric Bitters,

did me more good than 1.11

medicine used. have also
kept wife in excellent health forvearg. She says Electric Bitters ara
lust eolendid for tronhlo., ti..,.

are grand and invigorator
weak, run down No

medicine can take its nlnra
family." Trv them. Onlv fKV. r.ii.
faction guaranteed by 11..uis.

Lodge Directory.

A. F. and A.

Cottage Grove No. 5.
st Saturday.

OHvtr Yeatch, V.

I. O. O. F.

CfttWte Giove No- - 6S.
1

Meets

jjiiiiay hirbu
Geo. Cower, F. Seety.

W. O. W.
Bohemia Cawp no. Meets

every SUnrtky ai"1--

C. H. Van Detibmg. Ckifc.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Gtove Cawp Ko.

Meet ami second Tuesday

C. V. Wallace. Clerk.

F. of A.

Court Bohemia 33.
every otgur.

Meets

Meets

S. E. Lauder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine aide. Meets

jnd and 4th Mondays.
Mis. C J. Miller. Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Emma Camp.
Meets sod and 4th Wednesday.

Ethel B'sby, Clerk.

G. A. R.
Appomatax Post Xo. Meets

end and 4th Saturday.
C. Dolton, Adjut ant.

K. O.T.
Cascade Camp Ko. 66. Meets
Thursday nights.

A. L. Briggs. Secty.

MILLIONAIRE'S STOMACH
The orn-3u- t ol Ihr nvtr (f"i

millionaire i often (airailnl the pub-
lic print as example of ttir
evils attemlant on ids pyi'n i(
great wealth. ruilliouairea are not
the only ones are afflicted bail
tomsc hs. proportion is far greater

among the toilers. and
ilijtwtion are rampant jmonp thw
people, they far worse tor- -

la attottaeUrovewithlneii months ,urf ,hn millionaire

'

Nugget

Monday

re-
covery

Colbtirn

like Green's Kloaer, which
favorite household remedy for

all stomach troubles for orer thirty-fiv- e

years. August rouses the torpid
liver, thus creating appetite insur-
ing perfect digestion. It tones and vi-

talizes the system life
living, no matter your sta-

tion. Trial bottles. 26c; regular site,
At all druggists. Garuian

llemenway Co.

DID YOU KNOW

That every one who tries Kennedy
Lightning rheumationi.

A v uiarnioea nnu otner,
writes March 10th. think Pf'"? "niuiatlon u
Bllanl-slIoreh.Hin- Syrup a wonder-- , '"f (t

remedy, and so pleaMinu" efc relief, a cure f.

11,00. Sold New Drus for Ken- -

Store nedy Chain Lightning. Take
other. Write '

Vh Dratb. nw, Orwcoii. for llxt
That a great majority tor nnle UniffRhit.

between 8 o'clock a. m.

improper Icedbnne
cent cools Dr. Fory
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CURES.

The influence of climatic conditions
in the cure of consumption in verr much
overdrawn. The poor patient, and the
rich patient, too. can do much better at
Home tiy proper attention to food di;
lion, and regular use of German
Syrup. Frte expectoration in the
morning made certain by German
Syrup, so is px.1 night,'? ritt and the
auence 01 mat weaiiening cough and
debilitating night sweats. Hestlws
nignis ami me exhaustion due to
coughing, the greatest danger anil dread

Lwi,. anu regularly, bliouldyouetMir fnllnn.. ti.i. i..
1.1 1 : iuiowi warmer winminute a ecitrie in iw lime inun . - :

. ,

find

and healthy con ' Iy'r ' . .7 :uiima

r
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.Kalu "iicujjui are mow wno use iermanbyrup. Trial liottlos, '.Tc ; regular
siie,76c. At all druggists. Uarman A
nemenwar U.

ADMIMSTRATOR'S SALU
Nolle. Is hereby siren tht I.J. E. Youn.

wminutrsioroIiheestawolA M. While J,.casl, win by vlrto. ol an order ol the c.mnir(,rt ol Une County, Ore., miule the I.I,
.IfX.sell .lprlT.I. saletoih. bl.h.tblddtr for cash following rl prourlr

"inf.V' mM eu" '""i'' A nndlvMe-- lr ,TV , 1 111 ne "I'roraiaoiond
" luo oonemi... . Jl . V Hinlni

Win

'inri in
Maul iV J'm t roli.' "lf to b
o,.lleV,h..d;yofVbru;,r
decee3',tr"0r ' Euteo' aVm! While.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.
When there used to tea feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of croup
there is now perfect confidence. This
is owing to the uniform success of
Lhamhcrlnin'a Cough Remedy in thetreatment ol that disease. Art. M 1
Ilaaford. of PooImvIIIs m.i 1..
ing ol her experience in the use of thatremedy says. "I have a world o( con.lidenco in Chamber .1 n' rVm,i. u..iy for I have used it with perfect
cess. 3iy clilid Gar and
severe attacks ol croup and always
gives him prompt relief." For sale hy

4.1a iTugoiore.

sue
is subject to

it

Eugene Planing Mill
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

Genenl Mill Work.

Turning nml Stnlr biill,igft sped,nlty. AH orderH will receive prompt
attention. HiitMoctlon Bunruntee,l.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
Addrns:-- m Lawrence St,

EUGENE, OREGON.

It's

Out

05

o
BusincssX

To ol fer you

these Bargains

at this time. 3la

it your BUSINl:

to at least investigate

our oiler.

Note these Prices.
Siy .'l't oattor $12.US 8.75 coat for $fi 0

15.00 " " 8.00 SI0 " " 5.70

12.0 " " 10.95 7.00 " " 4.80
12.25 " S.25 G.25 ' " k20
11.50 " ' 7.75 G.00 " " 3.9S
9.50 " " G.25 5.G5 " " 3.50

HEM WAY MJRKHOLDEK

NOT IN THE BIBLE.

Os.Utl.ai I'.pwl.rlr tllrlb.lril 1.
Ik. I.ouil lloW.

"Then are a nooiher of HSlfom
not to tbe Itlhle which errrytwily
thinks are there." Mid a rWrgyiuau
"Tbe chief of tbew sentenrM K itr
temirs the wlad to tbe bom lamb'
Vou would Mwrcu tbe 11'bW prrt'.
tltoruuchly before jrost would Sod Hint
sentence In It Where you would Br I
It would Ik 1q Sterne's 'entlinruial
Journey '

"Sterne seta a rood deal ot praise fo
the origination of this sentence, but li
was originated, as a matter of fart
before be was horn. In a collm-tin- n of
French proverbs published in IS01
and. 'DIeu mewre le rent a la brrW
toodue.' That coorlct Sterne of nl
glarism.

"'In the tnklst of Hfe we are to
death.' Everybody think that Is In

It isn't, though. It ts let the
burial service.

" That be who him may read." This
I H another sentence supw. wrongly.

to be Whiles I. It Is not Mibllcal.
though tbe IliWe baa something very
like It- - namely. That be may run that
readeth.'

"Prone to sin as the spark By up-
ward.' Tbe Illble nowhere contain
thor word..

" 'A anion shall t born In a day '
Tbe nearest thing to that In the Good
isooic la, suall a natlsn be born
oncer " at

Soath Aurrlrw In IMx n. c.
The greater the nuiober f the sup.

ceedlng phase of clrlllialion the ntorv
even must be the rersge lengib ami

,,av onrain ami inns resemble tbe ftcuenlleDgth human period It U to be
een mat the two central Ei

penou. inow of Ilallaladl
ri--

, lonemer emwace alnut a thou-san-

year, an areraue of .vi t.
The cultured period of Egypt may
eten longer.

The development of 1'erarl.n ini.
nation, accenting on the
succwwIto perlols. would result In a
stratification of culture
between 2.000 ami 3.00O year. Aboutthe year 1000 . c.. nt tl! time when
Solomon built his temi.le n, ..i- -
Amerlcans In Peru reared their mighty

S1? to the glory of a creator Bo,L
In America would beyond

all doubt have worked Itself up to ahigh plane nt some time and might
have accomnllshed ninn
hut certainly hrllllant .i.v. .
without ,,1C IntervenUon of European
cirillzatloD.-Profe- sor Max Uhle In

i . aiagazine.

Effect uf II. la COB AnlMU
uie effects of a rnlnr ,Uv

tnals of n zoo," sM n keeper the otherusy. 'aro as Intereatinp in
anything 1 know In connection with ncollection of beasU. Now. that tilg

- ouuui as gay as vouPlease. All the wolves are theRain cheers them up. Hut thearo different. They fret an, fume Zsrowl and snarl unless you give
extra allowance of meat or ZPM of warm wllk. Then they w neep. hut a rainy day seem, to set onthe nerves a Hon or any tho cafamily. Bnakes are keot i .

tain temnorn.., " Ju"
wouia think ...-a-

t Uu7XZnever reach them. Perhaps It
Siis-ards-- 'iF

Advertise in the Xuoget.

a

It's not a of our
Hording it it's simply a

matter of getting rid of
o f the

is y

&

IIKAl.ril
Mrtni thr atrilitv t do a f.w.1 das

work. Willi,
III. worth
digr.ltolt

ml uniinr f.ligu. ami to Hud m
hting. t rantwH ha. 11. HAMf t MAAIor nii.tiNtnii wiittuul it VV 1 1 1 ill '

im luer .ml itollutint: ll.r Zu polling
bhnd. e'och a may tw Ini
awl uoickxl olHaiitnl by llerbtli. thebt User rslator that the wbrltt ha.
et.rV.nown. Mrs. D H' . Swill. nir.April J, KMX. "I u.w llrrblne.
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